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N E W  O R L E A N S :  

M FDNE8DAY MORNING. FEBRUARY «T. 

P ICKPOCKET.—Mr. Henry Levy had his pocket« 

picked yesterday while standing in Barnett's auc-

l: on-house. Frank Dodge was arrested on the 
charge. 

liARCKNV. — Richard Condran was committed 

yesterday to await hi« trial before the Criminal 

< 'oiirt, on the charge of stealing a coat from John 

Fugan. 

A RRESTED.—James Cody was taken into cus

tody yesterday by the First Municipality police, to 

•answer the charge of larceny preferred against him. 

No E VIDENCE.—John Keller, who was arrested 
•n ilie I3ih iriht.,011 the charge of harboring a slave, 

lj.»cn examined before Recorder Baldwin and 
honorably acquitted. 

A SSAULT WITH I NTENT TO K ILL.—Win. Floyd 

was attacked yesterday on boaad of the schooner 

HohinsQii, at the Old Basin, by Daniel Peyton, who 

shoved him in the water and made so violent au 

assault that said Payton stands charged before Re-

< order Cienois with an intent to kill. 

A SSAULT.—Thomas Carroll, alù»? Happy Tom, 

was sent yesterday before the First District Court, 

• o answer for an assault which he committed upon 

an unknown individual in Girod street. Carroll du-

ring the assault robbed the man of his money. 

Watchman Seguin appeared as a witness in the case. 

B UR 'ÏLABV.—The premises of Mrs. Bossa, No. 
103 Barrack street, were entered on Saturday night 

during her absence, and robbed of a lot of wearing 

apparel. Harry Hubble was committed to prison 

V*>st«rday to await an examination on the charge of 

being the criminal. An ugly witness, in the shape 

of some of the missing property, was found in the 

possession of the accused. 

A SSAULT WITH I NTENT TO K ILL—Thomas Mc

Coy was brought up before Recorder Baldwin yes
terday. charged by C. L. "Whitcomb with assault

ing him on the Levee and violently beating him 

ov<»r the head with a gauge stick, with intent to kill. 

I lie case was sent before the First District Court. 

F INED.—John Gudgeon, a grocer in Ursuline 

*Meet; between Old Levee and Gallatin, was fined 

$'-'0 yesterday for a contravention of the ordinance 

by purchasing property from slaves. A keg of 

butljer, supposed to have been stolen from the 

Lcveo, was found in his possession. 

F IRST D ISTRICT C OURT.—The following cases 
M ' fe disposed of yesterday : Henry Wolf and John 

W ilson, tried for larceny and found guilty. . . .John 

Woll, charged with the same offence—acquitted. 

William Thompson, tried for an assault, with in

tent to kill, and acquitted. .. . A nolle prosequi was 

entered by the District Attorney iu the case of Pat-

nek Cosgrove, charged with perjury. 

A RSON.—Henry McQuaid and Alice McQuaid 

were examined yesterday before Recorder Bald

win, on the charge of .setting fire to a house occu
pied by Capt. Hunt, on Prytania street, on the 

ft ght of the 21st inst. Several witnesses testified 

to the tact of the attempt, which they had wit

nessed from their r^alleries in the vicinity. The 

accused were committed to await their trial. 

S TEAMBOAT '»{.OBBERY.—On Monday evening 

Mr. W. Rishertf a passenger on board the steamer 

Shamrock, w as robbed of $300, and a valuable 

gold watch, which he had deposited under his pil

low in hia state-room. John J. Remington, sus-

pected of the larceny, was brought before Recorder 

« lenois yesterday, and after an examination, sent 

b« lore, the First District Court. 

of the month, making only an average of seven flay* after the 
Ä i™0«1 t,n} " ^ ̂»e Coondl whether, with all the 
difficulties the Municipality ha* lalmred under, this wan jnirt 
cause ol complaint on the part of the memorialist«. Yet cer 
tain PSJpen dwell loud and long upon the terrible wrong in
flicted by this delay, and at the same time are recommending 
measures that, if adopted, would take away from the people 
the nght to attend to their own attain, and would destroy onr 
Public School«. One of these paper*, too. call« upon the ciii-
sens not to pay their taxe», which, if followed, would close 
our schools to-morrow. But, sir. I do not suppose that there 

any one ao dishonest as to refase upon mich a base recom
mendation. 

At the last meeting, when the gentleman from the First 
VV ard n«ked whether tins peution was in the poH*e«sion of the 
Council, I did not hear him make the inquiry, or 1 should have 

'lamed the matter at once. 
that this (»etition be referred to the Board rla 

now move, sir, that this itetiUon 
of Director* of thu Public Schools, and if anything 
done in the premises let them suggest iL 
^Mr. n~o —:.i 

im 
.ia*«!— 
. .nominal. 

i be 

I itn ot the month—hut let them understand tha 
is the day of payment, and they would conform to 
•lr. I'eters« replied ; he strongly objected to the pa; 
/ one ret of employee of the Municipality before 

Mr. Bell said that w 
>n spoken to outside of the bar by a £t?iiiieiiiaii. wiiu in

quired whether a petition TVom the Teachers of the Public 
Schools had been presented. He replied that he believed not, 
but would inquire, lie did not then know its contents, but 
stepped to his .«eat and made the inquiry. He asked whether 
such a petition had been presented j a reply in the negative 
wan siven : he then asked whether it was in the ponsewion of 
the Council and received the Rame answer. The next morning 

•aw the petition published in two of the pajiers. He had 
doubt that if the gentleman last up had heard the inquiry, 

that he would have given the neces»sar> explanation ; it was 
nulortiinate that he did not hear it. Mr. Bell then advocated 
the reference of tlfe petition to the Finance < Join mitte»'. I»e-
Iieving that the Council should have action on the matter 
without reference to the Board of Directors, and projKMed 
that some fixed day might be na.ned for the payment of the 
Teacher» : even the 15th of the month, if payment were cer-
:ain, would be more acceptable then an uncertain day. Per
ions with whom the Teacher* contracted for their small sup
plies could not be well put off* when theirdemands were due; 
landlords, particularly, were importunate for their rent on 
the ljit of the. month—hut let them understand that the 15th 

the time, 
layment of 

... re another. 
— refer to the Finance Commitee, for they 

would also rebort in favor of paying on the same day the 
Police and others. This would all be very well, but the 
Treasurer could only pay when he had funds, and resolutions 
would pass lor nothinc. Mr. P. said that he did not blame 
the TeacbeM tor complaining, although it did not show dis-
cretion. lie was in favor ol a reference to the Board of Di-
rectois, and believed that if they explained tl»e causes of 
the delay the memorial would be withdrawn. He entertained 
the most exalted opinion of the character of the Teachers of 
the Public Schools ; he l>elieved them to be on a par with tin; 
Legislator* of the country: tliey trained up the rising gene
ration to take our places. He wished to treat them with every 

&r. Bell further advocated the reference to the Finance 
Committee ; he wished to have a rejiort from them, to satisfy 
tlieneople and set forth the matter in full. 

i 91®' answered, that if Mr. Bell were the Chairman 
ol the Finance Committee, certain papers might be more 
easily satisfied, and jierhaps would not lie advocating meas
ures against the interests of the i>eople, and recommending 
I hern not to pay their taxes. 

The motion was then taken on the reference of the petition 
to the Board of School Directors, and adopted. 
.• Fhe following petitions were read and referred: A letter 
from Mr. Smith, contractor—Referred to the Committee on 
Streets and Landings D. F. Wilson fc Co.—Finance 
Committee.. . Protection Hose Company— Committee on 
rire... .A. Brown fc Co.. of 320 Magazine street, proffering 
gratuitously plank enough for a plank road in a certain por-
tion of Magazine street—Committee ou Streets and Land
ings.... Peution against the erection of a steam engine on 
(»ravier street—Pol ice Committee Ira Smith, do Robert 
r ergtison—Committee on Claims George Dirmeyer, do. 

Mr. Peteis, from the Finance Committee, reported resolu
tions, drawn in conformity with the late law authorizing a 
tax on capital, for the speedy collection of the revenue 
arising from the same— deducting 2>a per cent, on said tax if 
payment were made within ten uays. Rule suspended, and 
resolutions adopted. 

Mr. Renshaw, from the Committee on Streets and Land
ings, reported m favor sundry contracts; for an amicable ad
justment of a claim against the Commercial Water Works; 
instructing the Surveyor to give thirty «lays ni 
Wright, the Street Contractor for the Third Dil 
contract was dissolved, and also to have the streets of the 

I 3d Districts placed in repair at his charge. Also 

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS. 

WalnMdir UM. I 
COTTON .-The telegraphic comiMnication with Mobile 
•till interrupted, and in coraaqnenM no particular, of the 

steamer's news came to hand yesterday. The sales of Cotton 
were, therefore, confined to 1760 bales at prices said to be 

i favor of beyers. 
MEW ORLEANS CLASSIFICATION. 

Inferior ÖM®«0 

:::::::::: IWFE : : " ' ̂  
Good Middling .... 11 .»«<511'JGood and Fine, 

TOBACCO.—We heard of M hhds told, including 33 hhds 
(Old and Inferior) at 6;« for A, and ty* for R, and 48 Mason 
County at —. It was reported that another considerable sale 
—as made. 

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-About 7C0 hhds of Sugar 
unchanged rates, say 3>«®4>i for good Common to folly 

Fair. Of Mola«ses 800 bbl» taken at l(Xg£l9. for Inferior to 
, 20@ii0for Prime, and 2lc for Choice. 

FLOUR.—The market was inactive and very dull. Sales 
Ii*» bbls, including 104 bbls Fine, at $5 1SU£, 800 bbls Super
fine Ohio, not in first rate order, at $5 12,^.200 Illinois at 
*5 55, and 100 at $5 50 HP bbl. Extra held at $5 U%<&, 

75 and $6 CO ^ bbl. 
CORN.-Sales 4000 sacks at 54@68, including 3100, at 58c 

HP bushel. Prices firm. 
OATS.—A sale of 500 sacks from St. Loais at 59e. 
HAY—200 bales New York sold at *18 00, and E0 West-
n at the same. 
PROVISIONS.—The Pork market was quite heavy and 

sales of some 460 bbls were made mostly at $0 37% for Mess ; 
likewise, 135,000 tbs Bulk Pork taken at $3 00 round for 
Hams, Sides and Shoulders. A lot of 30 bbls Prime Beef 
brought $8 50 HP bbl. Bacon steady, with sales of 17 casks 
Sides at 4,%, and 25 Prime at 6c HP lb. Lard firm, though 
but little ottered, and 900 bbls and kegs dispose«! of, viz; 42 
bbls Inferior at b%, 1G6 at 5f«', 260 at 5tf, 60 at 5#, 59 at S% 
@6, and 55>1 kegs at 8}£c V lb. 

BEESWAX -80C0 lbs ( a prime lot) «old at 22c «T lb. 
BAGGING.—A sale of 40 pieces at 14c, rash. 
WHISKY.—About 150 bbls Rectified were sold at 21, and 

180 bbls Raw (120 and 60) at 23>ic V gallon. 
FREIGHTS.—A ship engaged for Havre atl5-16c for Col
li, and two more laid on at the same rate. 

NEW ORLEANS CATTLE MARKET 

LAFAYETTE, Tuesday Evening, Feb. 2R, 1850. 
Tlie receipts of stock have been scant for the last few days, 

and the stock on hand (with the exception of Sheep) is mode-
Prices incline in favor of buyera. Arrived to-day 40 

head of Beef Cattle per steamer Amazonia. 
ces : - Beef Cattle, 4>i@6.^c. V lb.net; Hogs,2&<& 

3)ic. V lb. net ; Hhitep, $2 00®3 25 HP bead ; JUtlck Cotes 
•20^*50 HP bead ; Calres, 8%@6c. HP ». net. 
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tricts, under different 

Mr. Golding, from the Committee 

favor of dividing tiré Municipality i 
the street* .... 
Police, report 

[ dis-

i favo 
fopte_ 
ght watch t 
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> renting the L] 

of increasing tlie pay of the 
win iter monui, seni -

Mr. Peters' résolu _ „ J 
Hall, referred to the Board of School Directors on his motion 

Mr. Montanye reported amendments to the resolutions of 
ferred at a previous meeting by the Committee on Fire. Hi 
moved an appropriation for the repairs of engines, purcha i 
of bis arid erection of buildings. Adopted. 

The report of the Finauoe Committer and accompanying 
resolutions upon the claims for wrong alevinent \ 

the Legislature asking i 
up and adopted. 

L' taken 

fHEFT.—John Downey despoiled E. Young-

rlauser of his coat by atealing it from the premises 

ol the latter on Sunday night. Downey made 

^ood use of Iii» plunder, transferring it to his own 

l» raon. He was'thus detected, and aent before the 

First District Court yesterday to answer for tl.e 

Urceny. 

LARCENY.—Frederick Evans and one Johnson, 

we I e examined yesterday before Recorder Génois, 

on the charge of picking the pocket of Attorney-

General Elmore, the particulars of which we have 

given. The prisoners were remanded to appear 

beiore the First District Court. 

HONORABF.Y DISCHARGED.—A young man by 

• lie nam« of John White, arrested on the ehprge of 
arson made by one iMary Fitzgerald, who accused 

him of telling? fire to the building destroyed in 
( ileiseb* Row, iu Poydras street, on the morning of 

l'ie 16th inst., was examined before Recorder Bald
uin yesterday, and honorably discharged—there 

being not the a) ightest evidence against the accused. 

HRKACI? OF TRUST.—A charge of this nature, 
involving the value of two dresses, was examined 

l>»*fi»rw Recorder («enois yesterday. Rosine Wirth 
testified that, reposing ppecial trust and confidence 

in Nicholas Roash,she had given into his guardian-

ahtp parr of her wardrobe, which in an evil hour 
the defendant lud sold and feloniously appropriated 

the proceeds. The lady therefore asked the law to 

redress her wrongs. The case was referred to the 

First Distrirt Court. 

Second Municipality Council« 
This body met last evening, Recorder Baldwin, pre-iding— 

present, Me»r. Brugmeus, Bell, Cook, Clark, Gold 
iiced-., Montanye, Lawr; , McCormick and Ren 

Balai 
ved » . .25,261 76—$27,0P3 82 

26,439 65 
$eU 19 

to a résolu-

Disbursed 
Balance on hand 

\ report was read from die Surveyor, 
hon from the Council, requiring him to 
the condition of the streets, and tlie expenses of his department. 
Mi Dunbar stated, in his report, that he found great difficulty 
m keeping the streets clean during the late bad weather ; thai 
he had a large force at work at the exjicnse of the contractors 
for the 2d and 3d districts, who had failed to comply with their 
contracts ; that he had issued no certificate* for the last three 
months, and that he would advi*e the dividing of the Mu 
elpality into smaller districts, for thé pnrpose of keeping the 
streets in repair. The contractor for the 1st distnet had paid 
no attention to his repeated orders. The contractorfor th« 
per district worked faithfully, and generally fulfilled his 
tract. The exoenscsot'the Surveyor's deuartment averaged 

per month. During the past month die expenditure 
bnd be^n $2,10. 

A letter was read from Emerson, Tourné & Co., oller 
• Mg security for the contract for storage. Accepted. 

A memorial was read, signed by ^(5 teachers iu the Publi< 
Schools, complaining of the irregularity of the payment of 
their monthly salaries, and asking the Couucil U 
day for them to receive the same. 

Mr. Peters addressej^he Council. He stated that the pre-
had been deferred, and that, in con se-

I grave^chnne l^d been nirnta, by i 

hî&nn' 
I I« ntta 

»! ad 
till! t 'OUJIC'.i 

r. .1 I I'm 

The memorial to the Legislature asking a law to prevent 
mock auctions—adopted. 

An invitation wns received from I. N. Marks, Grand Mar. 
shal, inviting tlie Council to join in the celebration on the 4tii 
ol March. Accepted. 

Mr. Lawraxou offered a resolution granting to tlie Assistant 
Wharfinger $100 per month'-made tlie order of the day for 
lis 11 e \ t sinnig. 

Mr. Brugmens read certain reolntion appointing a 
or of steam mgiom for tlie MunieiuaUty. 

On motion the Council adjourned. 

Lafayette City Council. 
The regular meeting of this body was held last evening, 

Mr. Jacob Reiser presiding, and six members present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

TRKASI RKK'S WBKKLY REPORT. 
Balance on hand at last report $12 03 
Received since 1346 50-$1358 63 
Disbursed same time 1312 58 

Balance on hand $45 90 
A communication was received from a Committee from 

Engine Company No. 1, asking to h&ve an euginc-house 
built. Referred to Fire Committee. 

A communication from the Clerk informed the Council that 
it would I* necessary to order the republication of the adver
tisement relative to 0|»eiiing streets in the rear of the city, said 
advertisement not having appeared in French in tlie Bulletin 
for five days after lieing in English. Ordered to be republished. 

The Council then went into an e'ection for Assistant Clerk, 
which resulted in the choice of 11. G. Pierson. 

A communication from Mess». Wood and Mount, ad-
dressed to the Mayor, was read. It was a long and able 
document, giving a history of tlie Finances of the Corpora
tion. They say In jn-tioe to themselves, to prevent mis. 
representation, and for the iftgpmatiori of the public," tliey 
submit the following -tatemeirt, sh——— •*-- — 
dition ot the Corporation, made up 
of their resignation : > 
Bonds issued and outstanding 
Funded Debt, at 1 to 5 years. 
Notes payable, outstanding.. 
Warrants unpaid 
Interest matured and unpaid, estimated 10,000 00 374 41 

Of tlie liabilities the following are past due : 
Ronds at 6 and 8 per cent, interest $36,383 84 
Notes payable 6,032 24 
Cash Warrant.- 11,730 90 
Interest on Bonds and Notes, estimated.lO,000 03 ^ 

The following to mature in 1850, after Feb. 5 : 

Fnnded Debt 
Nouu payable— 
Interest, estimated 

.$241,831 12 
... 18,727 99 
... 15,084 40 

11,730 90 

$50,106 23 
3,745 60 
8,792 16 
5>CJ0 00 $66,693 99 

1850 $132,440 97 
1830 of $132,410 97, 

hieh, 

Total debt to be provided for 
To the amount to be provided for 

to be added to current expense*, by «mmm*, WUKU, «1 
rates ot the 'hree mouths ending on the 1st of February 111 
would be $1U7,UOO. Assuming that Uie receipts into 
1 K-asury from ail sources for the same period of time ' 
amount to $12U,0t,3, the amount due and unpaid at the e 
of the cuirent >ear will i»e $119,440 97— very nearly doubie 
the present matured debt, the holders of which are prt 
upon the Treasury with great impatience, and in mai 
stances threatening snits. It is not difficult to imagini 
disastrous «täte of things that must result from tiie^e larae and 
increasing liabilities, for which no provision is even attempted 
to be made, and in the very face of which considerable ci 
appropriations are continually voted for, «»sustained even 
the forms of legislation. The time is not far distant, wfa 
the various employees of the Corporation will find those w_ 
rants, whieli can only now be used after a heavy discount, 
almost valueless 111 tlieir hands. 

The balance of the debt of $J97,394 41 matnresas follows 
Bonds and Notes, from 1851 to 1850, $169,933 44. 

The Committee estimates the costs ol impro 
under contract, and for which bonds will have 
upon completion, from one to five years, not less than $120,000, 

1 be added to the debt a standing a 

Maturing from ÎS01 to 18.59... 
Under contract 120*,C00 t.î 

Making tlie total debt January 1, 1851 $409,374 41 
The ainnunt of receipts iu the Treasury for the 

was $133,619 68, aiul the disbursements $133,672 89. The 
entire resources for the year 18.50 is eMimaU.il at $140,000, 
which amount, it is calculated, will not more than meet tli 
interest on the debt. The sum of only $18.727 99 hasjie 
renewed by the bondholders nnder the ordinance 
the Sinking Fund. 

nblfe 

Dortiger and Ebengef. 
Proposals were received from tlie Carrollton Railroad Com

pany and others, for the rale of the 8 per cent. Bonds of the 

mty of Jackson and Fultpii 1 
et paved from Josephine to Jackson. 

1 Streets and Landings. 

» have Fulton 

TLÄdie ticks, T 
|lis < Jood* will be ^iSâûiô 
v. be * 'othitry, pricjtmni and 

Mo'f.tilfKiii'K the paner- I 

Jelay, and 
them by the Board of 

lis. that in my opinion tliey would 
I therefore urged it upon the Re-

stances to the memorialists, 
4kl this out of'regard to the 
y that on one occasion tliey 
the month ; that month, sir, 
ien we were laboring to sa\ e 

s from the Waters of tlie Mi»i»»ippi, 

bo toiled there for t__ ...... , 
for their money, suffering from sicknesg i 

and theif c 

r under the burning s The s working I . _ 
lay occurred in paying the police, yet they uttered 
plaint; and it does appear to me, sir, that the Teachers had 
forgotten the troubles ot that period, or they would not have 
been so indelicate as to have complained on this occasion. 
The Teachers did not receive their salaries until the 18th of 
this month, it is true, butit was in consequence of the decision 
of the Supreme Court, which cut off from us, for a time, 
thousands of dollars tax which should have been received in 
tin-Treasury. 

In my reasonable expectations in regard to this memorial I 
have been disappointed. After making a full exolanation of 
the causes that let! to the delay, to the person who obtained 
these names, 1 find that they did not convey the information 
to the memorialist*, many of whom are now sorry that they 
signed it. The Board of Directors of the Public Schools stand 
between this Couucil and the Teachers—tlie Teachers are not 
known to us, and any remedy of an evil which concern« them 
«hoiild be recommended by the Boanl. There can be no 
doubt of this. 

This advice from mo induced the Recorder to withhold the 
petition at the la*t meeting. It was not done with a view to 
»tipprete it—nothing of the kind—but to have the circum
stances first fully explained to the petitioner.«. Ceiiain news-
patient, fond ot making mountains ont of mole-hills, have 
l-een charging that tlie right of petition was discarded. This 
is sheer nonsense, greater nonsense than I have ever read be
fore, which is saying much for those papeu. Why, sir, I 
have ollen reeeiveu memorials which, after reading, 1 have 
put in my pocket and then gone afterwards to the men who 
signed them, represented the facts of the ca«e, and said, now if 
you are satisfied modify yonr petition, but if you still insist 
that it shall lie presented in this form it shall be so. No man, 
sir, can truly represent his constituency without he acts in this 
manner, and I did no more than this in recommending the Re
corder to defer presenting this petition to the Council. With
out wisliiug to draw invidious distinctions, I must refer to 
the course pursued by our Police, who receiving but the mise-
rable pittance of $40, have borne patiently the delays; or, if 
they did oomplam, have merely sent a deputation to the Fi
nance Committee to inquire whether something could not be 
«tone. I have sometimes, on my own name, raised the money 
lor paying them. Without desiring to draw unfavorable 
comparisons, 1 am compeljed to say that they have shown 
much more patience and discretion than the signera of this 
memorial. 

Another matter I will refer 10: Owin* to ti rule plweed by 
the Board ot Directors about a year ago, in order to msnre 
more regularity in the attendance of tlie teachers, the rolls are 
not presented to the Treasurer until the tlîird of the month. 
The salaries, aUl» timereterred to, of the teachers of die Pub-

it., with the provision that 
"r otherwise, should be de-

L— . r 1 » " -rraums necessary that the Superintend. 
*hould make a monthly report to th« Treasurer, ami this is 

fc"fin.rally done about the third, and sometimes the fourth di 
the a vera «s ÎIRW of (ftfnt Uminf ih«pw vom was t 

lie Schools were raised five per c 

lady, K: 
. . . - _ Jiul. S _ 

royntz, rtew Orleans; E ('handler, H Hutchinson, F Bar-
audon, New York; J K McKain, ^ - " ' - » -

The Finance Coinmittoeareported, among other items to be 

PAMF."ÏV.JBHB(I I 
been used ?—when it leaked out that it bnd been furnished ibe 
street hands by an order from tl»e Mayor. Tim Couucil. 
however, voted for the whitfky in a very spirited 

The Council, alter transacting some uuimporU 
then adjourned. 

e#e 
Arrivals at the Principal Hotels...«Ott» 

ST CHARLES—11 Bell and U 
Cochran, J J Dudley, R Harris. „ 

* O Fomem, R P Trabul. 
" "-r, H Hutchinson, F 

, South Carolina; P H 
: R Small, D C Mui 

«ni. J v-aiiery, miss rvnderson. J J Andei&o 
Bibb. La; J B Hawkins; Dr Collius; J McDowoIl, Vir». 
Mrs J Brown and daughter; J K Brown; C Rogers and lady: 
F Hawkins, H Miller and lady, Mississippi; Col Wilson, IJ 
SA; D W C Johnston. Ohio; A M Stanley and family "* 
H Britton, Alabama. 

VKRANDAJ-B H Campbell, Illinois; J W Thompson. 
Kentucky; R Bridges. G W VVilliâm*, W Adams, Mrs M " 
Smith. Mrs E D vVhite, H \V Barrett, Mr Charles at 
ftfmily, Miss Taylor, W H Taylor, Alabama; J W Price; 
P Dourmqueh, Mississippi. 

HEWLETT'S—James McDowell, Virginia; J Barrelley 
South Carolina; E M Richardson, Capt G Ratiè, A D Dew-
Ion, Lousiana; 'G Williams, Mi*sisnppi; O C Woodward 
Tennesse; O S Marhoit, Louisiana. 

PLANTERS—-G W Fisher, North Carolina; A W Harrell, 
J B Slack, B R Harrell and lady, Alabama; J M Ciuarles 
and family, Arkansas; M Reioon, T J Broinan, Ohio; M 
Richardson, Kentucky; S Brown, La. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

SA I.HT CHARlJw THKATHb. 
* riftesnth Wight of Mm L'HARLOTTK CUHHMAN, wha 
will *T«»n in l»«r gmit charsrwr of Meg Mtrrilif-hun-
urea« htving betn fl>Mppoiint«d in uhiannng MIU 011 Motxia/ 
snd Tuetdsy trtntogt. 

TiD.«^r»W 60 8M1TM, Mftiiagais....Or?M Circle«, Private «oies 
aoJPaiyiatte, $ 1 ; Pi., so t«,t. • » cent.... .B01 OfR« 

tTw f «I"0"1 °uUl '•-••TMiS'EVKNlWO, We in#» Jay, will 

Lucy Benrun. 7.'.'. '.\Y, 
.. .M«a H.. RuMali 

Cf>L Mannering ,,Ut. ! en.a., * Mr 
fJwftinie «™[ «;n' '.';; V.'".V.V."".";V.V.V.V^V.'.V.7.'.V.Mr. 

igiual Music will hagivn— 
The Miuea ILayn nd MUIÜM. 

(DON. 
. Mr. M. Raymond 

POLLT OF NEW ORLEANS. 

LATITUDE 29°57' 80" N.—LONGITUDE 90° W.—in Time, 6A 

Ship Hindostan. Cashing, Boston, G. W. Hynson 
Ship Ossippee. Tolfera. Boston. Chas " " " ~ 
Bark Rhone, Jewett. Savannah, 1 
Bark Virginia, Bousli, Richmond and Norfolk, 

Massi Si Bourke 
Br. bark Peruvian, Robinson, St. Jolia«, N. B.. 

Hoghton, Rankin & Co 
Brig Paul L. Jones, Taylor, Charleston, C. J. Meeker & Co 
Brig II. R. Hyler, Andeirion, Philadelphia, W.W.McMalion 
Sehr. H. Plantagenet, Wilson, Apalachicola, 

Leckie, Rol»erts & Co 
Sehr. Maj. Bache, Falvel, Velasco, Parailise, 1. 

Hai s & Morgan—2d my. 
0 Massi Brig Union, Wood m anion, 18 days from Baltimore, 

k Bourke—1st my. 
U. S. sehr. Maj. Barbour. Arnet, 4 days from Port Lavaca, 

in balla-i, to U. 8. Quartermaster—3d my. 
Sehr. Tom Hicks, Ruffer, 5 days from Calcasieu, 

Ale*. Scott, Btnrrton, from Louisville. 
a McBnde, from St. Louis. 

kley, from Bayou DeGlato. 
Albatro«, Do gas, tiom Lafourche. 
Chalmette, Dalferes, from Lockport. 
D. B. Mosby, Kercheval, from Attakapas—33 bales c 
Europa, Pierce, from Cincinnati. 
Elinka.^ Landry, from Baton Rouse. 
•»en/1 ayior, Power, from Donaldsot 

ige, from Nashville—u. 
u, from St. Martinsville. 

Storm, Moore, from Camden—710 bales c 
Tallahatchie, Wiley, from Wyatt—1319 bales cotton. 

Towboat Defiance, McFarlan, liom tlie Pas**». 

1 ship, 1 brig, and 1 schooner, unknown. 

Memoranda. 
Towboat Defiance towed down and to sea, on the 2fst it 

ships Sea King and Margaret, and brig Marcia. 

Passengers. 
Per steamship Palmetto, from Galveston—Gen. Johnson and 

lady, W. B. Victor and lady, J. C. Crawford and lady. R. H 
t»d lady. Miss Brown, Miss l.e *" ' -..I ; Me!-«rs. Sydnor, 

Griffin* Benson. Smiley, Col. Hawkins, Capt Ilawes, Nel 
son, Sheeney. Fields, Metcalf, Greenwood, Adam-, Evans, 
Emmeivon. McDowell. Barre-ideu, \Va.dwe'd, Gris^nore, 
Dr. Neal, Johnson, Ber»lau, Brown, Devers, Nays, Hook, 
Mitchell—and 15 on deck. 

CITY BANK, ) 
New Orleans, January S29, 1850. > 

ITICK,—With a view to the weedy withdrawal fror 
circulation of all the Notes of this Bank, the charter t 

..... Ji will en pire on tlie 1st day of May next, the holders c 
the Notes are requested to present them for redemption, 1 

1e counter of tlie Bank, as early as practicable. 
ja^Oeod dap- R. J. PALFREY, Cashier. 

Li?" I. Ü. O. F.—HOWARD LODGE NO. 
! — Meet» every THOlkKi>AY Kvani 

Grand Hall, ear. ot Tcboup.ioula 

UJict rg for the prttt 

1*5 

tap*Hermann Lodge No. 62, C. D., A. Y. 
M.—-Luder ilie jurisdiction of the Groud I^odge of Lo'iiai-. 
ana, fiicorporH.ed in ISIS....The Regular Meetings of 
ihu Lodge are held on tlie second and fourth Thursdays of. _ . 
each month, at hslf-past 7 o'clock P. M. in Friendship Hatf.N«. lt> 
Chartres street... Hie i.iembers of the Lodgea under this jurisdiction. 

lid ail »ojourning Brethren, ure respectt( ily invited to visit es I" 
rd-r. jrt3 ty HKNRY SIMONS, W. M 

Officers oj George Washington JahIcc JS~o. 1, y. J/, 
S. ü. ivtÖK W M.11Ï. 1. KICARDU J, 
T. R. BRADY S. W C. MYKRS Treati 
K. L.HYAM8 J. W. F. A. ÜENTZEL Sscre: 
C. T. TSTLT.N 9. D.I J, 

1 LOUISIANA HISTRIONIC ASSOCIA-

R-jmood 

I IRISHMAN I 

PLAC1DF/8 VAKICTIKB. 
OTAGK Manager, Mr. BASS.. ..Boies and Farqnette, 78 MDU, 
1 VPT*.r SO cenU; Gallery, J5 canu....THIS LVKNlNG, 
Wednesday, will be r^r^rmrd the n«w Corned? of 

. THE SERIOUS FAMILY, 
r. Çb«r>es Farrsn. Mr. C. liowarl 

1rs- Charles Farrens Mrs O Howard 
To ccnciude (t.7 particular request) with the Gran-i Ba'.lei of 

LE DIABLE A QUATRE, 
1 which Mndle. llilani and the p incioal Daucersof the Theatrs 
. m . «"'I appear, %a«i«»#d \.y the Corps de Ballet. 

In preparation, and will shorily l>a produce-', the new Grsnd 
Baliet of LA PERI, wub new Scenery, Machinery, Dreases, U*cora-

inally produced at the Acadainy Ro/*!c 1» Pan». 

OBLKAK8 TI1KATHE. 
0®U*.?V^N8 8TREET, between Royal and Bourbon strsets.... 
y THURSDAY EVENING, Fei ruary 28. I«50, will b* performed 

* * ceiebra.ed Grand Ou. ru, M, 4 acts and 8 'ableaui, tmilled 
JERUSALEM. 

Performances will cominenca af half-past H o'clock. 
In rsbaarsaJ, Meyerbeer's Grsnd Opera of " Tbc Prophet." 

Métairie Courue. TBOTTIXU WO I'AC:i,\<; 

POSTPONEMENT or the four days' Trouinf and Pacing over 
1 the Metairie Course, adveruaed <0 coinsnence This Day, the 23d. 

conaequence of th 
of tli« Track baa l»eei 
expense, the Propriet 
off the water entirely 

wamp, a portion 

eoffa . 
;, of which due notice will tie 

(hefoi 

sen WM. JACKSON, 

BWB- —e daily 
for One 1'houaand Dollara, 
11 Deer, ard Mr W. R. M ^ r^L__ 

, id tlie other fc 
:h 1, 189». (yu3 C- 8. ELLIS, Propri« 

I by Mr. W. R. McC.. ' of the 

Algier« Ball. 
y O* To be held at the St. Charle« 
L Algiers, on THURSDAY, F bruary 1WlJI 
•FUR THE BENEFIT OF COI UMUUS^I 

LODGE NO. W. 
Committee of luriti 

A. U. Beyer, 
Henry Birr, 
Capt. F00te, 
CapL Jas- Stockton, 
J. O. McLean, 
Thomas Rees, 
Win. Gerard, 
Wm. Sarazin, 
Win. Hyde, 

Hon. PeUr Mfljoejr, 
Taomas H. Shields; 
Capt. Curtis, 
Capt. G. Hussy, 
G.W. 8haw, 
Morgan Hughes, 
Capt. J. Thompson, 
M. McMahon, 

JYew Orleans .lgritry 
OF THF-

18 Coooi'any wfH Insen 

a*iay 
totion are entitled to a foil participation iffthe lirais, with
out any liability to lom. 

R. W'e*t, 
tin H. Ewin, 
. T. Berry, 

TR rcTti»: 

J. G. äbfpherd, 
IL Doof las«, 
JohaMorrow, 
A. W. Patnam, 
Haninel Hear, 
J. B. Know]#*, 
J. B. Johnson, 

D. Wearer. 

B. R McKennie 
P. VV. Maxey, 

AUCTION SALES. 

B3- 8aU* / 

S;J.: 

•I. A. BKAKD, A «et ton« «r* 
MrnttgintT^u J<* rt« âWm.—8 laTe» .4»auk and other 

I 1 'Fhnrjd.iys; Real Fxta'«, Wpiln.w^y. and 
»1 l_?. ok % Arcade : timer •! sataf, il*tmt-

bj" O»*« Ne, HrRanVi Arcsd- IVi*««-
f;r.; 

BY J. A. BEARD, Anelloneer. 
THUE^DAY, Febru^sy», 133«, at II o'clock A M—Wi t he sot 
1 «t auction, on the fresst—, ai the residence af Vr. Gainn, N«j 

The «ritire HOUSEHOLD FTjKNfTÜltB bdon^ug to tha estai 
bsbment, coostain? in part <«f elegant aeri isähietMeUe Drawtng root 
Daraaak Reus, Mirror*, fine Bruiseii and other Carpets, Dining-room 
and Bed room Furniture of the be«' manotaciore, a very flnc Ch>ck-
Ttng Fiano, Chanrtel'iers. e-e. etc , toast! 
««we, ete. also, a fine MILCH COW. 

... .Previous U> «rlrich.... 
Will be «0M, the LEASE 01 tl.e elef-nt fhseffi 

her with ihe Kitchen Furni-

Thomas K. Price, . 
C»eo. VV. Wert, C. Connrr. 

fya 1» WM. A. JOHNSON, Agent, »2 Campst. 
Picayune will please copy. 

DR. CHRISTIE S 
UALVA.MC BELT. NKCHliACB, IIRACKLETtj, 

AMI MAGNETIC FLUID, 

aYervous IPiseascs, 
And of those Complaints which are caused by an impaired, weakened, 

or unhealthy condition of the Nersous H y * t e m 
rIMIIS lieantiful and convenient application of the mysteri-
J. ous (lowers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM 

ha* been prononnced by distinguished physicians, Ixith in 
Europe and the United State«, to be the nuwl valuable 
Medicinal Discovery of the Age. 
Dr. Cltriatle'a GALVANIC BELT and 

MAGNETIC FLUID 
1 rosed with the most perfect and certain succe« in all cases of 

GENERAL DEBILITY, 

and Cotton Gins. 
BY HI KES, IlYDi: 4 CO. 

\\7 k^W^rib^lry'rT
tn

J 1 \ 10 W,n ^ •* ^ 
t« ton. KtHG^T("s COÎL " <W#lle *Ueritr~ 
4 COTT»»H GIN.H, ' 

II.«.!. .Brown KWiTlUl..Vlr 
H* lYKKJf, Il VI1K fc CO. 

w KOJJTS, Uftilo.tNd, LMSM' t-lMldien'« 

Foundry Foundry ... Foundry 
BY FLOR ANC E 4 TAYLOR.« 

. iJffiee 81 (iracitr street, t DCCK RIVÉE, Capt. Appiegaie, t* 
Febmary S.7. at II «'dock-Will bajàlé, as the i leave as above. For I'nayfit 

W 

ving I 3 the v 

CURVATURE wb,,uaui « , 
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEY^, DEFICIENCY Ol* 

feil SÄ EÄÄÜ 

ataloftur Sale of. Dry Goode. 
BY F. H. PETITPAIN. 

rlURfm A Y. Fetiruary 28. at 10 o'clock—Will Ot sold at his Auc
tion Kwai. Nu 8 Cai.sl Mirel
la cata I HI II LINENS i 
10 do. wv a»jl^. PRINTED LAWNS 

E. J Dohm, L. Jolm.on 
J. ütrard, O. Vallette, 
J. A. Slieppard, D. Smith. 

The Fim Municipality Steam Ferry Boats will 1 
throughout the night, for the accommodation of < 

Armory H1 

KK1UAV, 

7 o*clock°precisely." 

•ill ba l>ay Exfait.itions every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
>AY, commencinr at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Doors open at a quarter betöre 7. Panorama will more at half-past 

comprîtes the following views, viz: The Mai 
moth Cave of Kentucky, with lis immense l'iaii» an<l ôictioes. e; 
ing in various directions between aix and aeveu hundreJ mi'ea. In 
addition to the Mammoth Cdve i. 1 he Niagara River and Falia, in 
«ummer anl winter: a Jay's Jourtey tbrougn the We.tern frames. 
Mount Vernon, the Natural Bridge of Virginia, and other view*. 

Children half p ja28 I 

DANCING ACADEMY. 

MR. P. CLI8SEY, late from Paris, respectfully inforn 
the Laiiics and Gentlemen of this city that he wi 

1, on tlie let of November, his Dancing Academy, 1 

ircles in Paris, such as Q,uadriiles, Valu à deu_ , 
Valu à cinque Temps, German Polka, Rowa, Moscowisk . "otka Ma-
zourka, which are the ouly Dances now received in the fashionable 
saloons in Europe. Mr. C. recommends thi latter dance as being 
both graceful and elegant, particularly when danaed by a lady and 
lentleman. It is easily learned. 

Ladiea and Gentlemen desiring to learn those new Dances can ba 
nstrueted by calling on Mr. C. between 9 and U o'cloek, those h 

being devoted to giving private lessons, lie will also give lessona in 

lem from 7 until 10 o'clock every evening in the week, for those who 
istrto perfect themselves in a short time, Mr. C. engaging to teach 

them to dance Quadrilles and Waltzes in the space of one month. 
IC^" Dizrineis of the head i-n wtduing entirely cured...-Dancing 

EJ. CÜXK dc CO., DRUGUISTB, Corner oj JSlaga-
. zinc and Poydras streets, are prepared to exe- "'t 

cnte ordure for Planters, Country Physicians and Fam-
tlies. Every article warranted genuine Dr. E. J. YS 

Preparations, extensively utied for ten years, JEMI 
ERîf t^m8e'vea-y ibeW-effecta 

COUGH SYRUP—An oneqaalled remedy 
Colds. Influenza, etc. 

EXTRACT OF COP A VIA. S ARS APA RILLA 
I AND CUBEBS—A certain and agreeable cure, 

Hniu-rior to tlie Capsules or any other extract. 
TUN1C E J TRACT OF S ARSAPAR1 LLA A^D 

TARAXACUM—The strongest preparation that can 
be made, as proved by the effeei produced. 

BALSAM OF NAPHTHA, TAR, I.I VERWORT, etc. 
For the cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. 
M1NTNA VKRMIf|j"E' RHEUMATIC I.INI

TON J I; AGUE SYRUP and PILLS. n16 ly3<lp 

3̂T In Nervous Complaints, drug« and medicine« inrrcasc 
the dise/ise, for they weaken tlie vital energies of the already 
prostrated system ; while, under the strengthening, life-giving, 
vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by tliis b'-autitul 
and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient and weakened 
•offerer is restored to former health, strength, elasticity and 
vigor. The great peculiarity and excellence ot 

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives 
consists in the fact that they arrest and core disease by ovtward 
application, in place of ibe usual mode of drugging and phys-
ickingtbe patient, till exhausted Nature «inks hopelessly nnder 
the infliction. They strengthen the whole system, equalize 
the circulation of the blood, promote the seereAions, and 
never do the slightest injury under any circumstance*. 
fcmce their introduction into tlie United States, only three 
years since, more than 60,000 peraqps, including all ages, 

»»d condition», among which were a large nnmber of 
iadies. who are peculiarly subject to Nervous" Complaints, 
narebeen Entirely an d Pe rm ane n 11 y Cnred-
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thing 
else been tried in vain ! 

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BEL T, suppone 
fe«"'",» P«soii afflicted with that bane of civilization, 
• r- öl A, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. 
In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, which, by their action 
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, afford temporary 
relief, but which leaves the patient in a lower state, and with 
injured faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased. 
Now compare tli is with the ettj^t resulting from the action of 
the GALVANIC BELT. raKe a Dyspeptic suticrer, even 
111 the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt 
around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a 
short period the insensible perspiration will act on tlie positive 
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation, 
which will pass 011 to the negative, and then«« back again to 
tlie positive, tli us keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation 
throughout tlie system. 
p^«l^ÂSLv"^î?ïflR£«aM °S DYSPEPSIA ARE 

CURED. A few days is ctfUu amply 
sufficient to eradicate the Disease of years. 

CERTIFICATEJSKAND TESTIMONIALS 
Of the Mosflraidoubted Character 

From all parts of could be given, sufficient to 
fill every column of this paper ! 

,Tq MOTHERS AND~MARRIED I.ADIK8. 
In all caues of Female Diseases, tlie Galvanic Belt is of 

eLiimable value. It would take many columns, were we 
give the numerous testimonials which have been received fr 
the highest and most respectable Ladies in all parts of 
Union. Weakness, irregularities., low spirits, pain in WÊ 
breast and side, chlorosis, floor albas, prolapsus uteri or falling 
of Lie womb, contiveness, obstructed or Jiflir-uIt menstruation, 
general prostration ot tlie system, and all affection* of similar 
character, are immediately and permanently relieve«! by this 
•simple and beautiful invention. The enervating nature of our 
climate renders some natural stimulant necessary for the 
preservation of female health, and surely nothing can be so 
' fficacious as the stimulant which Nature herself has 

This is Galvanism, and its application by the 
Belt and Magnetic Fluid iB in every resjiect pleasant 

; attends its use, and the 
with entire easeaud safety. 

Dr. Christie's CALVASIC"VlECKL.ACE 
Is used for all Complaints affecting the Throat or Head, such 

as bronchitis, inflammation of the throat, nervous ana sick 
headache, dizziness of the head, neuralgia in the face, buz
zing or roaring in the ears, deafness, which is generally called 

id that distressing complaint called tiodouloureu 

*pa«modic complaints, and geuer.il 1 
•lead and upper extremitie 
and all diseases caused by 

lergy in tlie limbs or other organs of the body. 
E3^7 Many hundred Certificates, from all parts of tlie coi 

try, of the most extraordinary character, can be given, if 

125 packagca ai.d I 
Liera — 

' î«ai.d Organdie*, Mo« 

Bengal Stripe*, Swaa Muhl un, Ki »nruidered Cai 

'araHols and I ushrella». 
BY F. H. PETITPAIN. 

rF II; KSDa V, February Ä>, at IU o'clock—Will be »old ai bia Aoc-
lion Room, No. 8 C niai r.rr-i-

6 «4«e» new »tyle Frcncli SILK PARASOLS. 
lu d<*. Gl Nii H AM L MBULLLAS. 

u». liberal at tale. ff* 

French CoUoiiades French Cottonades. 
BY P. H. PETITPAIN. 

THURSDAY. February £4. at 10 u'clock—Wdl be Mild at hi* Auc
tion Koom, No 8 Canal »tree!— 

5 bales m per l*ea»y French COTTONADLS. 
a liberal at »• le. _ _ fy36 

Seaside Property — I'earh Orchard, near Missis-
sippi City. 

BY J. A. BEARÜ, Auctioneer. 

THURSDAY, February«. 1-50, at IS o'c:ock—ill be «old al 
auction, at Hanks Arcade— 

The following de» :rir«d valuable Property. *i« : 
-»even LlJTS OF GKOIJND. fronting on Lake Borgne, 

idy or non -resident only." ' ÜClte1, whl,',, w,n ttd""1 • 
oet8 R. M. McALPIN, President 

RJR I. O. O. F....Odd F .llows' Hest.-
!*ht-. Board of Dirtctor.. announce that they -ire prepared to dispose 
f LOTS and VAULTS it, the Cemetery of tlie 1. 0.0 F-, beauti

fully kituated on the Metsirie Kidge, as follow», ?ii: 
NUMBERED LOTS, 7 by 10 feet, ut $50 ; 

Do. do. of irregular diuieusions, at 60 Cts. per sq. ft 
LETTEREU LOTS at $1 per square loot. 
VAULTS, at $40 each. 

>30 ')0( l° j°'nt proprietors, and members thereof, at 

Vaults to be paid for in advance... .Applications for Lots or 

e night of the 2Mb ii 

ty St. Michael's Benevolent Burial Society.— 

low 111® ret 
PATH 
JAS. COUHLON .... 
PATRICK CA RM KD Y .. 
BERNARD G1LLOOLY . 

sf.pt* 

H AR VE Y ~GI7EAS O N , U. S. CONSUL, 
Forwarding and Commission Merchant, 

Ohagres, N. Gr.. 
W"el'errioa hU l° »» b.iiineis entrusted to him, and 

Messrs- Maunsel White h Co. * Messrs. l'arndise, Lawritsoii a Co. 
" Small II MvGill, II. G. H -urlt, Ebq. 
" C- J. Meeker ft Co. Leonard Matthews, Esq. 
" Parme le ft Brother, NewOrleaus. nl9 6in 

Oft Y GOODS BY TBK PACKAGE. 

•V. Hradner Smith, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MK It CHANT 

iel4 NO. GRAVIER STREET. ly 

Henry A' Vo. 
I Lite Henry, Stoddart ft Co ] 

57 Canal Street, corner of St. Cliarles St. 
RESPECTFULLY intimates to the Ladies of New Orleans and 
IX Vicinity, thHi iheir STOCK OF GOODS is very extensive aud 

nVh iifulu Hint figured black and colored Silks ; 
Sewed Muslin Robes; 
Children's Robes, Froeks and Frock Bodies, very rich : 
Sewed Muslin and Lace Capes, Collars, etc.; 

M'IU, BOUH, ïïixt*1 

Striped and check Muslins: 
Cashmeres, De Laines, Alpaca Lastres, etc.; 
Painted Cotions and Gingnams, a great variety ; 
Linens and Long Lawns; Cambric Handkerchiefs: 
Cotton Sbirtings, Sheetings and Towellings ; 
Shawls and PUids; Blankets and Counterpanes; 

PENS::t:To Me rehauts, Accountants, etc. 
W. B. KENNEY, 

GOLD AND BELL METAL PEN MAKER, 
11 Magazine street, 

HAS on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, a 
large and beautiful assortment of Pens, of superior 

nine, stamped "W. U. Kenney, N.O." W. B. K. can roft. 
perfect càiifidence to al! those who have used his Pens, and inure bar-
ticularly to tlie Canal Bunk, the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank, all 
tl.e Municipal officers of the Second Muni * 
others—in short, it needs only 
becoming s favorite with ever 

GKO. C. FAI LOB CO. Dealers in Coffee, Gun
ny Bags. Rice and Western Produce, No. 7H Mara-

itine street. New Orleans. n 

f> KMOV AL — EDW. Ii. POM ROY, has taken 
J.%/ Orrii K at No. 23 Common street, up stairs, ty 18 lin 

KMOVAIT-DR. R. H. WYNNE. Phvsi 
Accoucheur, has Removed to No. LÂTI CAB 

RKMOV AL THOMA8 K. PRICE, who was recently 
• ürnm#ou ^ Camp street, lias taken an otfiee at 

No. 1H Magazine ftreeLiwhere he has an extensive assort-
oI LLAF TOBACCO. FLORIDA, CUBA, KEN

TUCKY, etc. to suit the taste of every customer. Iyl9 

^•wr'r? r-l>ï.Hrev.!isY!îï= 

PAN Y, has been removed to No. 71 Gravier street, North 
Sid®, bet .veen Camp and Ma^r — —"" 

fy!8 lm 
/. CHAMBERS, > . 

H. WHEELER! j 

GK.\»KAII RKWSPAPKR AND M-UJAZINK 
AGENCY OFFICE.—The unden-ignwl will reöpen 

their old Office at No. «8 CAMP STUF.KT, in a few 
days — Till then tliey will transact business at tlie office of 
E. FLOYD i Ct).. No- 24 l^amp street. 

WELD & CO.. late 68Ci 
f DeBow's Review, and the New Orleans Medi-

fyl9 tit 
Publishers of 

cal and Surgical Journal. 

DR. UOUGH'SOFPICBUNO. ISS Baronne street. 
near Carrollton' Railroad Depot—In consequence ol 

not being able to umlefgo the fatigues of out-door practice, he 
will attend to patients at bis Office onjy_.. Office hours, from 

t p'olock, jut! 4 w î V. *. Gr* No tcoaui^wijLl be 

MAYO'8 >11 19 I C STORK, 
ft CAMP ST., three doors from Canal st., New Orleans 

HE undersigned desires respectfnlly to inform the public 
JL that they can always find at his MUSIC^gBfcdi_ 

STORE a choice and large 
PIANO FORTES, at v 
prices and on accommodatiug U 
them are Piano F'ortt» made by the old H 
fjWturers^T^GiLBBET &Covof rich v 

Frames. ,, UMM,. 
ner. Also, the justly celebrated AIOLIAN PIANO 
FOR ES, which for sweetness of tone have not been 
equalled. They are particularly suited to the country, as tlie 
iïiOuau does not require tiuiiug lor years. 

The New Improvement in Piano Forte«, the Patent Vi 
BBATINU OVKR BRI DOE, is also for sale at tins e^tabiisliment. 
This improvement gives peculiar tirnine^ and brilliancy to the 
treble, adds to the durability and strength of the Piano, and 
rende» it capable of remaining much longer in tune than 
those in ordinary use. 

VV. T. M. is Aient for HKNRI IlKRz'scelebratetl GRAND 
PIANOS and PiANINOS, made in Paris. For power and 
*vl!?S?P.ew.9/! '9.n® l'"-y «tauti preeminent. 

1^-11 AND PIANOS lor sale at from ^5U 1 

©»VV ^ach, and taken in part payment for new ones. 
CATCHCART'S MELODEON.—This lieautiful toned 

Wind lustrumeiit lor V illage (Churches, Lodges. Serenading 
and the private pracriire of Organists, posseses a sweet 

- . -/eriul tone, is portable, (weighing but 25 lbs..) and 
ollere.i at i?ÄO each. 

Orders from the country for Flutes, Guitars, Clarinets, 
rlageleto, V-'olins, Violoncellos, Strings, and Musical 
Merchandise of retry description, will be promptly executed 
11 reasonable paces. Bands supplied with Brass Instruments 
ind Band Music. 

HAM'S, Double and Single Action, on baud and made 
ooider. to suit the last® of purchasers. 
MLJSIC.—The largest Catalogue in tlie South. The8tock 

s an accumulation of over <X) yea«, and in it are maiy old 
id beautiful r" 

quired. 
CSP" No trouble or inconvenience attends the n*«e of Dr. 

CHRISTIE S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and they may 
be worn by tlie most feeble and delicate with perfect ease and 
safety. In many cases tlie sensation attending their use 
aufhly pleasant and agreeable. They can be «eut to any fia 
of the country. 

P r 1 c e 81 
THÏ GALVAKIC BELT TIIRER DOLLARS. 
THE G&LVAOTC NECKLACE Two DOLLARS. 
THE GALVANIC BRACELETS... .\... .ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
THE MAGNETIC FLUID ONE DOLLAR. 

. ty The articles are accompanied by full and plain direc
tions. I ainnhlets, with full particulaw, may be nail of tlie 
authorized Agent. 

TY For sale in NEW ORLEANS by the 
Sole Anthoriied Agents. 

GUINNESS & CO. 
DEALERS IN PINE FANCY ARTICLES, HOLD PENS, E 

d3 ly eod 3du 13 Cnmp street. 

week at ®ie Native Compositions solicited. 
By addressing the undersigned, Catalogues of Music will 

ie sent to any pan of the State. 
PIANOS TUNED and REPAIRED. Mnsic Bound. 
oSÜ ltdtimW WM. T. MAYO. Agent. 

with, all its hurroi 
VST CAUTION.—Person* Ruptured thould be 

no security aeninst Strangulated Hernia, will 
in a well adapted TRUSS. 

SHERMAN'S New rate,,,t TRUSS. 

IN ALL ordinary cases, a cure is warranted: in had 
ease and comfort. Made and adjusted by thex?^— 

»rietor only at 70 St. Charles street. * 
HERMAN'S LATEST PATENT PRE 
UM ~ 

lightest, 
a complain 
mach, wea 
in pregnancy, i the whites, etc. __ . 

—infact.it is indispensable to the comfort of _ ... 
female. If any doubt the efficacy of this supporter, the; 
be referred to the wife of a very celebrated physician of 

back, 

ilelieate 

satisfaction, after try• 
P, ..-. ... JU' ~ * "I 
ited to call and 

ing several other patent supporters without any relief. 

, 70 St. Charles street. 

riil&delphii 

•nfiiied 

ug. IS, 1849. 
I wus afflicted 
to my bad. My suffering« w< 

the afilicii d us Mr. ^hernian'i 
WM. ANDERSON, M D. 

ib complaint—part • 
• great. No 

of Mr. Sherman's Abdominal Sut-
tlie houao, and regain my foi 

Mrs. WILKINSON, 
Augtut 87,184B. 157 Eighth street, Philadelphia. 
SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT SHOULDER, BACK 

AND ABDOMEN BRACE-For weak um« of tÄ« oh«t, 
spine, back, etc. It prevents tlie shoulders troui falling for-
ward 011 the chest, expands the chamlier in which the lu.igs 
and heart are contained, and give* buoyancy and vigor to the 
whole frame— thus counteracting tlie principal causes which 
lead to disease on those important organs, and to a numerous 
train of ills to which so many are subject—can be had ouly of 
the proprietor, 70 St. Charles street. 

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED SUSPENSORY BAN-
DACE—For the support ot the scrotum and testicles. This 
article is very useiiil, especially in the Southern States, owing 

g of the climate, it is a light and efficient article 
physical support. Young men will find it a com-

[\ safeguard : old men will prove its utility in prolong 

r health and ciieerfuhu 

Swm 

«w 

a for the Lease, al th« aale. Term« for the 

r inspection the day pr*nous ta tha 

STEAM fiOATS. 

>«" M, 

and -wfft-rnnainf Pacl 
A. Iteim, JUffï» 
and CI 
Iboi't 
dar -in», 1 

to Banlc 

% 

I He«nlar^HH. BhCT 

Urannnf MMMT YKJIAH, Cant. . 
teaT" for the above and intermediate landing*,en WE 
DAY, 37th inat., at 4o'clock r. M. Far^igbtas, 

t mm and 

. i'f^Try Ä7/ 
- —- - » and tmermaéaate landing« on WEDNE»-

DÄV, Ä h met., at 4 o'wick wSSSi For »wirkt or paMfe, 
* ivrag j>;dendid accoö.inodatioee, apply on board, fctfTof 

Mombew street, or to 
IfyäP . T. B. SMITH. H1 

panaritger packet Mf 
tively lea re for the ) 
WEDNESDAY,/ 

r.»r Port Cadilo,fll 
Alexandria—The _ 

pai'ket VI V.JX )RA, Capt. 
: above and allrn 

, '/Ith iamVmfm'i 
passage, apply on board, or to 
W T, ß SMITH, M ... 

Rrl River Parket Hl CK HI 
I Port Caddo. Shreveport, 

B Alexandria—On WEBT 
r. M.—1The well-known, 

rEDNEUDAY. : 

fools, elc., eouneeted « 

1 the propriet«! 
" p'f£n" 

JTTON NETTINGS; a 
« of 8eaao(iat>|« GOODS, 

, Ho wry, l+c*», Madr^ 

Linens, Diapers. &u-
erchieli, Piintisl Mn— 

a. Prims fl Iks, Drjp 
lerchkia. b|)oot Cultes, Linea 

Tr.h 

steamer C. K. WAT 
ti^ei> !<>ive lor the 

of sate. 

Bleached Cottons, 

J the goods can be atailiml ea/Ty on 

TSÎJMDXTTS» 
Wm. |H*mvely.—The new paafen»« , 
CapL C.G. Pearce, im ram receiving freight' _ 
as above. For freight or ba • ing utu-urpaved aeoMMu 
modatiooa, apply wi boon!, at Poyrira* «inset wlmf, or to 

tjifl HV'Df! k o<;LI>iBV, izfwmrn*. 
N. B. The Europa is m entirely a» w boat, baa large a*y 

h very fight-ilranght and wilt meet with 0»delay. 
Mw Ht earner SIE IV6 A RIA IV—Far LMH 

isvuie. Ciacuinati, Wheeiing and PtUake^ 
On I III. RrtllAV, the Jkh lau, « S 

u-E, 1'. H- positively.—The n. -,v and spier^iid last ra 
ning & 8. mail steamer HUNGARIAN, CapWÉl1^ 

receiving (reiglit, and will leave aa above. Wm 
. . age, having tine aeo ï 

Poydras street wharf, or to 
L ÔYDE k. OOLE3BY, 13 Poydraaat. 

The Hungarian if aa entirely new boat, Md waa * " 

•»feai.irr \ATCI1EZ— For Loaiarl%. 
.M:-. : ;r.-i » ; ci.ma 1 —On THLRSDAY. 
atith inst- at 5 o'clock r. The sp^ndid aad 
>umw NATCHEZ, Capt. C Pierce, M BOW 

receiving freight and will leave w above. For tres^fct^OT 

All as per plan by C. A. ; 

of sale bfure J. R. Beard, Notary Pul 

'IB 

I the expense of 
(J* 

Liquidation bale Liquidation 8»le. 
Il Y FLORAKCE dfc TAYLOR. 

Office 81 Gracier street. 

FFRIDAY, March I, al 10 o'clock—V* ut t-a sold at suction, at 1 
store of II. A. N»rcro»s. No. 18 ftl.>gsxine street— 

'HO pauhugea, 6,8,12 and li ft), superior Gunpowdei, Imperial and 
01111K llykon Teas, " Ra nSow " anil other favorite brands. 

lUltail-pipes Cognac Bran ly 
50 bbls. aureet ui.d Dry Malaga. . 

The Lease of the a 
uly disposed of . 

fy'--* 

Elevant Ilou-M'lioid Furniture and Oil Paintings, 
n account of a (ieutlcman declining Housekeeping. 
BY WM. P. SCOTT, Auctioneer. 

MdNDAV, fcli-ch t, at half-paât IU o'clock— will be sold a 

The entire HOUSEHOLD Ft"RNITIH«E in the two-sliiry bn. I 

5n*0^^*'g T^des.^^air»,'Ti>ïlits!*rele a^re'e'äJii^ ruwe's'LVi! 
'ilton Carpets, choice Oil P.iiutings, elo., all adecud at a h>£b 
*1, two Hi on ills since Alvj .... 

One flue Rosewood PIANO FORTE. 
Terint cash. 
ÎC>- A ll goods lumt be remored on the day ot sal 
tCj- Tue Furniture may be axaniinud on HaUirda 

Hull of fcstcainboat Huyerfi. 
BY J. A. BIO ARU, Auctioneer. 

^7"EUNESDAY, March i., If ' *" ' 

The Hull of the Bteoiiii-ow ÜÜPKRB, àTIhirnôw 1 fc 
lie* at Freeport, ab ve il — tr"" k-
been docked si Nev A 
inua.it»,, au 1 is now in gc 
and ts well adapted for a 

—Will be *>td 

Rull has 
n die last three' 
She tu« her C«biu ali^tu. boiud. 

SHIPPING. 

D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .  

• •• Charleston and Havana, via Savannah and 
Key If est—The splendid steamship 18 A DLL, Capt. Rol
lins. 11Ü0 tons bun ben, haa resumed lier regular trips from 
CHARLF.ÖTON (Ö. C.,)for HAVANA/leaving Havana 
for Charleston — Mtü and 2 2d of each Month ; leaving 
Charleston lor Havana on tlie I at and 15th. 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Havana to Charleston or Savannah 8 IO 
Havana to Key West ...... 
For further jinrticalani. apply to 

M. C._MORJ)ECAJ, t/harlestou, 

3Ü 

r to 

«•A 

S 

pawage. having splendid accommodatioas, apply < 
at Ciro<l street wharf, or to 

*yar HYDE <r O^LEgBY, l^ Poydr—t-
^Itegular Monday Parket ftMMT 

I.O »» .\Dhs, Jr.— For Prineetaa, I all 
SSSyataMI l'rjvulence, Mtluün's Bend, Vtdubatg, 
l> ajrreuion, A. » Carthage,Grand Guif, Rodney and Natckcs. 
lie new, elegant and swift running pafceneer sieuaer 
pWNDEfl, JR. , master, wiU poativeiy leave for 
; aliove and all intermediate landing-, on MOM DAY, Me 

4th March, at 4 o'clock p. m. For freight or paaage, apply 
a board, loot of Customhouse street, or to 
ffS T. B. SMITH, MMusin.«-
P. 6. The steamer I o^nd« s, Jr. haa taken the place of 

the rtearner Montgomery, and will continue in tne trade 
tLrougliout the spring and summer. 

I^oiiis>illt* Packet BLLLË KEY, CffL 
P. A. Key—For Louisville, New Albany, K*-

, Pa.lncah^.Cairo and Mem 
iey-tc 
:, Bmitb! , 

lie new, fan-running and magnificent » 
BELLh KEY, ie eipecte»! to arrive in 

• I TUESDAY, 5th March, at 4 o'clock r. 
freight or paaiage, having accommodation« 
any boat ou the Wc ' . . ie Western waten, apply on bo 

T. b. :•< M ITH, 9b Magazine i 
GEORIif. FoltMAN.îSTi 

Di 

fySJ 
N. B. A plan of the cabin may be . 

secured upon Application to the ageata. 
For §/rioaia, etc.—The 

'efcoumoulaa A. 
1, ana state-roon 

draught paasenger rte&mer POCâ 
TA», Capt. iL J. Moore, ii now ready to 

e tn igm and «ill b-avea^ above with qnicE despawa. 
•tlBB apply Oil board, or«» 

O. M. VVHITE. 1« PoydrasstreaA. 

F O R  C A L I F O R N I A *  

i HAIÂBE«-Illreçt— United 
Mail Steamstiiplvmj 

i.iaiiiiin':, will leave tor 1 
~*5th insi ' 1 " " 
M:ir;. -
Mails. 

indmag-
urtheO 

Jam** Funiley 1 
' toeibwa Mf „ 

Aih Ui t., at ü o'cloek A.M., ponctnafly. from the head ot' 
1 THUI 

Lafayette, with the California and OvagSi 
_ . great uze and strength ot tlie Ohio, witb 

Iter superior double engines of 10UU hone power each, iaraa 
lorers thej|rcat<«t »i»eed and »alety, and which 

~ angle engine. 
1 OB tH 

paseengers ihe ^rt 
be acquired bf a... . ü- j«: 

he arrnngemenu for the cumlgrv at JIAAKFTGEN OJ 
inst liberal scale. In her spacious saloons and well v 
ibins and state-rooms are combined all uw conveniences m 

.. tiret rate hotel. An experfaaced ^tugeu-a accompanies tin* 
vessel and all ships ot thb Company. 

I RATES OF FA«8AOI. 
s— State-room Uerth, LatüfßT Saloon.. 

ëiute-room Pn nh, A 

tttate-r 

ToCh agr 

Ä^TR:: S MteerageE—^ _ 
Freight 5&eems per ruble foot. 
All passage tickets for pamageand oniws ta reo 

uust be pmenrea S rum the othoeof the AiâÉaC, ;. 
PARADISE, LAWBAÖON ti CO., Age 

f> 25 »7 Giavinre 

CALIFORNIA. 

leave as above00 MONDAY,4thMarch, at4 A. a 
tu ally. Thi* stijiehoT ateamer having made the J 
New York to Chngres iu eight daya, it is e 
l»ected that, trom th« point, ehe wiii make tt m 
The enviable reputation (.tor speed. couitoct.aU 
so nger» and iunnrK's of tsbte) which attaches 

IN QUART BOTTLB8. 
: REMOVAL ARD PERMANENT CURE OF 

1 FROM i 

ua or ning s r.vu. . 
... Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on ihe Fa 

Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or 
Tetter. Scald Head, Enlargement, and Pain of 

the Bones and joints. Stubborn Ulcers, 
Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, 

anu Diseases arising from an injudicious use of 
Mercury ; Ji cites, or Dropsy ; Exposure or Impru

dence in Ltfe; also, Chronic I institutional Disorders, etc. 

to the relaxing of the climate. It 
of dress and pnyeical support. Y outlg 
fori and safeguard : old men will provi. 
ing the pleasures of life, the decadence of which is a natural 
and inevitable conseijuence. Bold ouly at No. 70 St. Charles 
•treet. ja2 3dp 

the ladies that she has received her Summer Fashions. ,,, 
BONNET**, RIBBONS, ARTiFlCALS, and Faiicy 
Articles. The goods will be opeued in tlie beginning of the 
week ; and she particularly calls tho attention rtf her custom
ers loan entirely new and beautiful Summer Bonnet, called 
the Chapeau DentUlv Beige. f> 25 6t 

X 

lUHF FRKNCH FANCY (;OOI)K~I) P. SMJAN-
.WN,I| CO. No. IÏ Chartres afreet, ita-

PMCrally informs the ladies that they are receiving per steam-
MSp^Ohio, an ex101 isive asrorUnentôf FRENCII DRESS 
GOODS and MILLINERY ARTICLES. Ladies wish-
!M îwC . u u ®5î?r Noil veau tea are invited to examine the 
mak : thev will bnd some choice new articles received from 
Havre by the Canada and Europa. fyü3 Üt 
„ A youn« man who understands the Fancy Dry Goods 
B usinées ut wanted. 

..Millinery nml 
Goods. 

^ ÜT Persons 

Fancy Dry 

- .rticlaa will And ^ 

"Tc's^PABHl^Na' 

* Order» from th• countrv * 

HAVANA, 

CIGAR TOBACCO. 

MASON COUNTY. 
KE^TtCKY. and 

TJtN N K68UC, * 
(Oldandnaw,) 

Ml liolplftlf 

HOUSES FOR CALIFORNIA. 

ALFRED M ASON, Builder of California Portable 
Houses, etc. «te.—Houses of good structure and . 

material will be furnished by A. M. on reasonable terms. Hua 
He will leave for San Francisco about the middle OI'JML 
April next, and will attend to the erection of the same if 
required. A portion of the money can be made pnvable in 
Sau Francisco, Ordere left with C. W. MURRAY, 
No. 9 1 Magazine streets, (where plans can be seen) will 

with prompt attention. Premises on St. Charles street, 
lercial Exchange. ja28 lm npoffite the < 

FAMILY GROCERY FOR SALE. 

THE Stock of Family GROCERIES, together with the 
LEASE of the Store, for Ten months to come, on il 

the corner of Jackson and Franklin streets. Second Csff 
Municipality, for sale. It is a good position for business Jfcik 
and the Stock is well selected. l<or terms inquire 011 the 
I' remises. fy25 6t' 

VIRGINIA VANNUL COAL—FROM THE PËY^ 
TON MINES—The subscribers having l>een appointed 

Agents for the sale of this lieautiful Coal, informs tlie citizens 
that we are now in receipt of five boat loads, which are 
ofiered for sale by Uie load or in lots to suit purchasers. This 
coal can IK- seen at the boats, foot of St. Joseph street. 
t h e  p r i — : — 1  * * — »  -  j :  «  
Office. 
lar-< respectimr it. applv to 

. MORTIMER TURNER & CO. Coal Merchants, 
fy26 8T1 Camp street. 

ECNDKKHILL, Dealer in Wines, Liquors 
• and Cordials—Ship and Bar Stores put up. 

ou the mo6t reasonable terms—No. 21 Common' 
street. d24 ly 

FOK HIRK—Two COLORED BOYS, eood Cooks'» 
Waiters, suitable for Hotels. Boarding Houses or Res

taurants, will be liired on reasonable terms, by applying to 
ja7 tf HYDE fc OGLESflf. k Poydras st. 

IIS WI( 
n a Priva 

— children. 
Addrea " B." at this office, j 

NOTICE. 
/""IORSON & ARMSTRONG, 
V ent at the office of Messrs. lig 
No. 65 Camp street, a few doors above their old stand, 
whfreallorrien l'or STATIONERY AND PRINTIN«! 
will lie executed an formerly... .Their business will meet tfith 
but slight interruption, as orders for a full stock have already 
gone forward. 

08 tf CORSON & ARMSTRONG, 66Campst. 

' Family, where 

RES: 

In this preparation arestronely concentrated all tlie Medi
cinal properties of Sarsatiarilla, combined with tlie most 
eflectual aids, the most salutary production-, the n. 
simples of tlie vegetable kingdom ; and it has been so fully 
tested, not only by patients themselves, but also by physi
cians. that it has received tlieir unqualilied recommend at ions 
aud the approbation of the public : and hns established ou ita 
own merits a reputation for value and efficacy far (superior to 
the various oniMounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla. 
Diseases have been cured, such as are not furnished in the 
records of time oast ; and what it has already done for the 
thousands who have used it, it is capable of doing for the 
millions still sufiering and struggling with disease, it purities. 
clean.es and strengthens the iountain springs of life, and 
infuses new vigor throughout the whole animal frame. 

Another Cure of Scrofula. 
The following uiking and, as will be scan, permanent cure 

of an inveterate case of Scrofula, commends i'self to all 
similarly afflicted : 

SOUTHPORT, Conn. Jan. 1,181*. 
Messrs. SANDS—Gentlemen : Sympathy for the a,Dieted 

induces me to inform yon of the remarkable cure efleeted by 
your Sar.-aparil!a in the case of my wife. Sh-1 was severely 
afflicted with the Scrofula on different parts of the liody ; the 
glands of the neck were greatly enlarged and her limbs much 
swollen. After suffering over a year and finding 110 relief 
from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg. and 
below the knee supourated. Her physician advised it should 
be laid open, which was done but wiihout any permanent 
benefit. 111 this situation we heard of, and were induced 
use SANDS' Sarsaparilla. The first liottle produced 
decided and favorable effect, relieving her more than any 
prescription she had —jga ~~\ 1 '' 
bottles, to the astan 
found her health quite restored. 

effected, and her health remains good, showiug 
thoroughly eradicated I 

all know in ' 
highly of Sands' Sarsapai 

the disease 
h ban 

IFJS'PIKE. 
Extract from a letter reoeived from Mr. N. W. Harris, 

gentleman well known in Louisa connty, Va.: 
" Gentlemen—I have cured a negro boy of mine with your 

Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula, and of 
scrofulous family. Yonrs, truly, N. W. HARRIS. 

Fredericks Hall, Va. July V, 1818.'' 
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.—It seems almost unnecessary 1 

direct attention to an article so well known, and so deservedly 

e of 

enlargt 
and those who wish a really good article wül find concentrated 
in this all the medicbial value of the root. The experience of 
thousands has proved its efficacy in curing the various diseases 
for which it is recommended ; aud at tlie present time mo 
than any other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in preparii' 
the system for a change of season.—Home Jour. Sept. 1841 

Prepared and sold, wholuaale and retail, by A. B . 
D. 0ANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton street, co 
ner of William, New York. Sold also by Druggists gen 
rally throughout tlie United States and the Canadas, Prii 
$1 per bottle ; six bottles for $5. 

TJF^~Foi sale by SICKLES & CO., N. JARVIS& CO 
and!I. KENNEDY, New Orleans ; JOSEPH PAÇKEL. 
Mobile; COSTA'& CO., Montgomery: H. P. WAU-
DELL. Baton Rouge; L. GAÄIOTLS & CO., Donaldson-
ville; A. PILOTI.Gpdousaa; and BALL & LATHAM, 

l'y» dfcWlm Bfcjrou Sara. 
4 4 MOUSSULMAN ZINO,"' FOR ROOTIN». 

rpit E xubacribcra, agents for the sal« of the " ViaUe Montagne Co.'a*' 
I celebrated Sheet Zinc, woulJ call ihe aueotfon of Buddera and 

others t» Ibis article, aa (when ueed of proper thickneaa and quality 
a durable and economical article tor Roof», h i aa been used cm mo 
in Europe for thirty ye.tr* without repair, and u aow apparently a 
good aa wheu »ret put on. It ia particularly calculated tor the n»l* 
of large buildings, chu'Choa, »ugnr-h >uaea, ate. Circular*, givingaj 
the reqmiiu) information ou the aubject, can be hail, and modus < 
tfcl OMds «I Utiug it SSM, OK appliouuw to 

*U*K. UAY lb HTAUrVKR, 
WOW UMtl Md aMWM* » 

E. J. HART Ik CO.»79Tchoupitoulasst., N. Orleara. 
Agents at Havana, DRAKE BRO'S & CO. 
tit*" Passengers leaving Havana by this »hip can reach 

Baltimore on the FiJ'th Day by taking tlie Land Route, and 
New York aud Philadelphia in tlie &ame time by taking the 
Steamship to tliose porta. d8 Aw 

FOR IIA LT1 MORE —Loading at Lafayeittr-
The line brig MAZlil'l'A, Capt. Coison, wants 
the bulk of 6UU bbls. For freight of which, or pan> 

sage, apply to 
_fy27 DE WEY fc CLARK, 67 Gravier at. 

FfHICIl A K LfcsClllA - - r -Tlie'fine 
fasi sailing brig I^lDLllAIi, Capt. Skinner, hav
ing one-hall of her cargo engaged and going on 

board will have imiue iiate dispatch. For balance of freight 
r pasMtgc. having good accoiimiodatious, apply on boanl. 
ost 8, Second Municipality, or to 
fy25 R. M. HARRISON & CO, 14Cnivier«t. 

» and comfort which may be desired 

PASSAGE FRO* 
In Saloons 
in Ijower Cabin 
In Steerage, (with mattress and seperate 

Äi 
0 

inodations 

hhds. Sugar, or bulk thereof, or passage, having line state
room accommodations, apply ou board, below tlie Vegetable 
Market, First Municipality, or to 

ly al T. TOBYJk BOCERT,g)Campt. 
FOR NEW Yiinb.-Merchants /.»ae-Tlw fast 
sailing regular iiac'kel brig LJU LLL, Francis H. 
Whitney, master, has Hie prir>ci|>al part of her cargo 

id going on boanl. and will have immediate dis-
r balance of freight or passage, having fine accorn-
apply on boanl, at Post Ô, Second Municipality, 

[frill T. Tt>» Y ja BOGERT, t» Camp st. 
FOR NEW YORK.—Merchants Lime-To sail 

a few days—Tlu' new and fa*t-sailmg regular 
bark VANKEE BLADE, J. A. brad 

. . __s most ol lier cargo engaged aud on board, 
and will " ' • • ^j 
Sugar, 0 

?yi!ü°" 
C'tvai ' T. TOB y & BOGERT,«» Camp M. 
t if" WANTED—A veiel to .utceod ilw Yaute BWu. 

Umck dispatch will be given. 
FOR VELASCO AND WÏÎSIlIftCtoV, 
Texas—The fine schoouer MAJOR 1ÎACHI'., 
Falvel, master, will have qoiek dispatch for the 

mouth of Brazos River. Goo«!« for Washington will be 
transliipped. For freight, apply to 

„ _ PARADISE, LAWRASON fc CO., 
fyßO t>7 Gravier street. 

For RA LTIMORE—The fast sailing schooner B. 
*4si. Perry, master, will have quick dispatch, 

ig lit or passage, apply on boanl, at Post 8, 
ality 

packi-i 
is ter, ii_- HQ 
nail as above. For balance of freight of lUUO hhds. 
r passage, having fine state-room accommodations, 
board, opjHiMte Ü10 Vegetable Market, First Muni 

McN 
engaged and going 
of freighl 

HIM», Perry, 
For freight or p 

Second Municipality , or to 
JOHN W. ANDREWS & CO.,91 Common street. 

for PHILADELPHIA—Cum merctal Line—The 
Al fast sailing packet bark »ELIA CHAPIN, 
** " iter,having tlie greater i»art of her cargo 

. ^ „ boanl, wul sul as above. For balance 
[might or passage, having very fine accommodations, apply 

ou board al Beet" Market, or to 
fy 14 JOHN W. AN DREWS & CO.. 97 Common st. 
ty Ageata in Philadelphia, Me—a. E. Lincoln fc Co. 

Ä
ForHAVAiMM AH— Wi t h I tjspa 1 dk—The aplend id 
fast sailing schooner ALFiiLD EX ALL, Capt. 
Golden, having the greater part of her cargoengaged 

and going on board, wilisail as above. For balance of freiglit, 
or passage, having sploudid accominodatious, apply on board, 
at tlie Lower Picayune Tier, or to 

O. W1CKHAM, Xi Common st., or to 
t'yll R. M. HARRISON & CO., 14 Gravier st. 

FOR l)ObTO.\— Dispatch Line-The A 1 regu. 
lar packet ship liEYfl OKI , Phinney, 

\L&~ Au experienrâd Physician is attached to the ship. 
t .No Berth secured tiil paid for— Freight aUcents pa 

cubic foot— All i'as-a^e Tickets and ordere tor freight mus 
•ured from HARRIS fc Mt>RGAN, Agent% 

79 Tchoupitoah—U 
jir'H i r 

fy4 td 

for Uhagres il 
8 o'clock A. 1 

FOR CALIFORNIA via Chnzna-Rerular 
Mont hip Packct—ThK splendid stcarashsp ALA 
RAMA. J. J.VVnght, cojBimaiider, will leave 

res direct, oa SATUEDÎ Y, 9th Maruh, at 

RATKfl «W PAtiSAO«: 

rienœd Surgeon is attached to the Alabama, 

In Saloon - . 
In Lower Cabin 
In Steerage, Mess with the craw., 

IjNopaamge secure«.! until paid for—Freight 40 < 
cubic toot. For freight or pasaage. ar»ply to 

l'y 14 C. J. MEEKEÄ fc CO.. 6B Poy 

board, will fail about tlie -0th March. ThisdtS 
has a splendid cabin, all iu state rooms, excellent accommoda-
ions, tor steerage passengers, carries two life boats, and ia 
veil found and furnished in every respect. An expeneaood 
ihysician will be 011 board. For freight or paasaae. apply 
u the Captain 011 l>oar«i, opposite Post 14. Second Munia-
lality, or to PARADISE. LAWRASON ist CO., 

fylft or to DEWEY fc CLARK, Gravier sL 
Cabin Passage CSO .Steerage tlSO and foand. 

For 8AN FR A N CISCO- Positively the First 
^rr& Fessel that is mot Readr/ J.oaded—'l'he substMUal 
•S™iaa coppered and copper-tastcnetl brig C\ CLOPS. 

- , . - ' bnard two-thirds of her Cailiou n, 
c.irgo, and w 
freight, apply 

I _ .jl^ii.A KELU fcVo.,tll ruuHDoam. 
it. This vessel wiii insure on btet terms. fyl3 

FOR SAN FR ANCISCO, California—The watt 
known fast-sailing coppered and cow>er fauteoed 

> bark ALAUA3I A, Capt. Wall, will bave early 
dispatch for tlie above port, and can. handsomely ac»a>aui»o. 
date a few cabin passengers. 1* or freighl or passage, apply » 

JOHN VV. ANDREWS fc CO.. 91 ComaMSist. 
fy2_ or to C. J. MEEKER fc t>6 Poydras street. 

FOR SAN FRANCISCO, California—The A1 
coptiered and couper-fastened well known clipper 
bark FLORIDA. C. Ellery, luster, wül sad as 

above with dispatcli. Site will receive oaly a limited quan
tity ol murht, and beiug a remarkably fast-sailing vewal, it» 
e.vt>ected she will make the trip ia leas Ooie than any vaasai 
that has yet sailed for that port. Tlie accoauaodattoas mm 
passengers are unsurpassed, being enurelr ia ataywoown. wr-
uislied with every thing which could add U» their cum'crt. 
She is particularly mlapbed to those travelhng with their HMpa-
lies. N n steerage or second uabin passeugeni taken—the naaHMf 
of cabin passeneere are liunteit. Those persons going to Cali
fornia, who wish a quick and pleasant trip, hap better secure 
their tickets, as another opportanity of th» kind wtJ not agajn 
occur. For tivi^hi or passage, apply Oïl board, at post a. 
Second Municipality, or to . . _ 

E. M. HARRISON t CO., 
Ja» or O. WICKtlAM. » Commotio.?*. 

F O R E I G N  P O R T S .  

----ing fine wcomnaoda-
luiis, uppiy on biwird, Post I, becond Muuicipality. or to 
ly9 JOHN VV. AN DREWS fc CO , 91 Commou st. 
IjT Agents in Boston J. SII.LOWAV fc Co. 

IFOR NEV& V ORR—The fine, fast-saiUnc packet 
bark FRANCIS WAITS, Ben .see. master, 
having moet of.her cargo engaged will have dis-

patch, tor bidance ot freight or passage, apply on board 
otiiHisite the Beet Market, First Municipality, or to 

J. JW. ANDREWS lir n) . ffl Cnminmi at 

^STON—Thefaat-sailiag A I ship >IO\-
<<rT.T.r^ a blll.y, Capt. I hatcher, wdl iiave immediate ilis. 

patch. For freight or passage, having fine accom-
mpdftious, apply 011 board opposite the Vegetable Market, 
r ir>t Municipality, or ro 
JV6 DEWEY fc CLARK, 67 Gravier »t. 

ÄFOR BALTIMORE- With Dispatch-The fast 
sailmg A I bng là EN. TAYLOR, Capt. Jordan, 

n 1 • u "?w wadui* at poet 8, Second Municipality, and 
will sail m a lew days, ror freight or patwage, apply to 

R- M. HARRISON fc Ca.llÏÏrav,erst. 
ja4 or to O. \\ ICKHAM, No. 85 Common street. 

FAMILY, MESS BEEF, PIG PORK, etc.-
14 halt bbls. Usher's Family Mess BEEF ; 

4 half bbls. do. Spiced 
ll) kits, ot 35 lbs. each. Usher's Spiced bEEF ; 
10 haif bbls. Johnson's Family do.; 
10 lialf bbls. PIG PORK, put up for family-use; 
5 bbls. superior Winter Strained LARL» OIL; 
Ü bbls. Johnson's DRIED BEEF, putupinbaga. 

For sale by 
fr» St RAYMOND & ARMITAUE. 71 Camp *. 

15 Iialf bblt do. do.: 
18 ke*ssut»erior GOSIIEN BL7TTER; 
lô chests, half eliests and canisters fine famdy TEAS, 

Imperial^Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Ool—-

ft» » RAYMOND a ARM1TAOE. 71 Came 

R •vrusrfftAor« 

FOR 
^Sjt Tha A 

ter havi.ig ail lier cargo on board,except tha above 
quaniity to fill no. Apply to 

fy2B JOHN H. ELLIOTT fc CO . MQ«awjarafc 
O. FUR UVKHPlKtir-T*±tnn* OruPHSS 

AI fast-sailing Lark TAY, Capt. Adams. « awr 
**"'wl" loan I in g with provt-ious, an I will have immadiale 

IW vhe — 

• Foil UVKHPOOL- Tata a» änua-tli. Ii 
«KLÉ. A I l'i-l.saillll* »hiu AiiXKS. Capt. gmiltoaj. 

will have ds»patch lor the above poru ror trelgm 
or passage. VPly to TOOLE, NO. » Bank Place. 

fj8 or to Jj. W.OL^VgR. barleast. 
FOR LIVERPOOL—The tine BntahahipCAJL-

II OHM \, Cai t. Law«on, » 
» dispatch lor the above port. I _ 

& eof« 

Foi 
BEI 

ERP 
IIIWMCT. 0 uow luading and will have 
Fur balance of freight, apply to 

JOHN VV. ANDREWS & CO.,HQ 
G. VV. OLIV ER. 33 St. t Carles atreet 

FOR FREIGUT—Tb« AI SH-ÜMII bark FRAK-
i CESCA, Capt. Giovanni Vella, will be ready to 
n receive a cargo for aay port 1 

. • k. Her capacity is 

B ARELLL fc CO.. SM 

JUTE, RVI 

4-4. à--« w »-* ; 
Colored and white Martine of .. . . 

Toffrther witli Floor Oil Clotli. Table 
ing. Bai»<s, Rm:>. Table Covers, Window 
aaiaat Widuaw Shades, etc. etc. 

CHI TTK.N DEN fc 
J>îB fit $ I jiixrtres =Mid 

r 'LIS D, and oakekiwia. 

te («fcSSfiaauw, BÄ«a. 


